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june 26th, 2020 los angeles, california: kidinakorner has released the new album the adventures of
wizardzontour. the new album is available on all digital retailers including itunes and amazon and is
available for pre-order now. the album features 11 new tracks including the singles it happened
today and i will be home, both of which feature vocals from the band’s frontman tommy vext.
download: mega 2019 - the adventures of wizardzontour (kidinakorner records/warner bros. 538
231-2, us) 01 i will be home 02 it happened today 03 welcome to the jungle 04 i can’t wait 05 fallin
love 06 i need it 07 don’t you think its funny 08 we were headed for disaster 09 loose control 10 big
dreams 11 this time january 25th, 2020 new york city, new york: atlantic records has released the
new album when we all fall asleep, where do we go? by british rock band the darkness. the album is
available on all digital retailers including itunes and amazon and is available for pre-order now. the
album features twelve new tracks including the single when we all fall asleep. download: mega 2019
- when we all fall asleep, where do we go? (atlantic records 538 231-2, us) 01 when we all fall asleep
02 lose your mind 03 one of the lonely 04 that’s my life 05 love is all i ever needed 06 somebody to
love 07 when we all fall asleep 08 everything is the same 09 put up your dukes 10 i can’t lose you 11
i don’t wanna be alone
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download: music on vinyl 2008 - bon jovi greatest hits (mercury 554 610-2, uk) 01 livin on a prayer
02 keep the faith 03 when you tell me that you love me 04 wanted dead or alive 05 blaze of glory 06
bad medicine 07 runaway 08 this aint a love song 09 queen of new orleans 10 lie to me 11 midnight

in chelsea 12 ill be there for you 13 ugly 14 mister big time 15 never say goodbye 16 its just me
download: mtv 2009 - bon jovi greatest hits (emi 956 562-2, us) 01 livin on a prayer 02 keep the

faith 03 when you tell me that you love me 04 wanted dead or alive 05 blaze of glory 06 bad
medicine 07 runaway 08 this aint a love song 09 queen of new orleans 10 lie to me 11 midnight in

chelsea 12 ill be there for you 13 ugly 14 mister big time 15 never say goodbye 16 its just me
download: rca 2012 - bon jovi greatest hits (rca 13701, us) 01 livin on a prayer 02 keep the faith 03
when you tell me that you love me 04 wanted dead or alive 05 blaze of glory 06 bad medicine 07

runaway 08 this aint a love song 09 queen of new orleans 10 lie to me 11 midnight in chelsea 12 ill
be there for you 13 ugly 14 mister big time 15 never say goodbye 16 its just me download: polydor
2001 - bon jovi (mercury 687 834-2, gb) 01 livin on a prayer 02 keep the faith 03 when you tell me

that you love me 04 wanted dead or alive 05 blaze of glory 06 bad medicine 07 runaway 08 this aint
a love song 09 queen of new orleans 10 lie to me 11 midnight in chelsea 12 ill be there for you 13

ugly 14 mister big time 15 never say goodbye 16 its just me 5ec8ef588b
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